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Introduction

with a prevalence of 10-15% in adults (1), gall-
stone disease is one of most expensive to treat and
most common digestive disorders in europe and
usa that need admission to hospital. every year in
usa more than one million people are newly diag-
nosed with gallstones (1), there are >800 000 hospi-
talizations (2-5), and about 700 000 individuals
have cholecystectomies (1). In the united states,
cholesterol stones account for ~80% of the gall-

stones removed from patients (2). obesity is a na-
tional health problem that affects 35% of adults in
the united states (6): a recent analysis (6) found
that 75% of patients who underwent cholecystecto-
my were overweight or obese, and >20% of all
cholecystectomies were for acute cholecystitis.
Therefore, surgeons are increasingly likely to en-
counter a growing number of obese patients who re-
quire a cholecystectomy for symptomatic cholelithi-
asis (7). First laparoscopic cholecystectomies were
performed in 1985 by Mühe (8) and in 1987 by
Mouret (9), which is today the treatment of choice
for symptomatic gallstones. since its first perform-
ance in europe and its subsequent introduction to
the united states in 1988, the overall use of the la-
paroscopic approach to perform cholecystectomy
has steadily increased from 0% in 1987 to 93% in
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Background. Laparoscopy is the gold-standard for cholecystectomy
after acute cholecystitis, but the issue is controversial in obese subjects. 

Patients and methods. We reviewed 464 patients operated for
acute cholecystitis (59 open and 405 laparoscopic) over the last five
years at St Orsola University Hospital-Bologna and Umberto I Uni-
versity Hospital-Rome, comparing retrospectively: 1) BMI < 30 (397
patients) and BMI =/> 30 (67 patients) and moreover 2) BMI < 25
(207 patients) and BMI =/> 25 (257 patients). 

results. In the first comparison, obese patients showed higher
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cardiovascular co-morbidity (61.1% vs 44.5%, p=0.01), worse symp-
toms (Murphy's sign positive in 92.5% vs 80.8%, p=0.02; fever
>38.5°C in 88.0% vs 76.0 %, p=0.02) and significant radiologic
imaging (95.5% vs 85.1%, p=0.01) of acute cholecystitis. Laparo-
scopy was used in 83.6% of obese patients vs 87.9% without any dif-
ference, and operative time or conversion rate were similar. According
to Tokyo Guidelines 2013, the number of patients who underwent
surgery within 3 days or after 6 weeks was similar without statistical
difference between the two groups. Hospital stay, morbidity and mor-
tality were similar. Complications were seen in 25.4% of obese pa-
tients vs 15.9% (p= 0.03), mainly represented by wound infections.
The second comparison did show no difference between two groups
BMI =/>25 and BMI < 25. 

Conclusions. Our retrospective multicenter study showed no dif-
ference related to intended operative approach, timing and outcome in
higher BMI versus lower BMI patients operated for acute cholecystitis.
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2005 (10). It is currently estimated that more than
700,000 laparoscopic cholecystectomies are per-
formed annually in the united states, accounting
for approximately 90% of all cholecystectomies (10)
because the procedure decreases postoperative pain,
allows earlier oral intake, shortens hospital stay, en-
hances earlier return to normal activity, and im-
proves cosmesis over open cholecystectomy (11).
The overall morbidity and mortality rate, reported
in international literature (7), is 5-10% and 0.1%
respectively. reduction in postoperative disability
has transformed the conduct (12) of one of the most
frequently performed general surgical operations be-
cause, as experience with the operation grew, its in-
dications expanded to progressively more complex
and high risk patients. It has been reported (13) that
the risk of possible perioperative complications can
be estimated based on patient characteristics (gen-
der, age, asa score, body weight), clinical findings
(acute versus chronic cholecystitis), and the sur-
geon’s own clinical practice with laparoscopic chole-
cystectomy. Traditionally, obesity has been consid-
ered a relative contraindication (7) to laparoscopic
cholecystectomy, as the technical difficulties associ-
ated with the procedure in these patients were
thought to be associated with higher morbidity and
mortality as well as increased open conversion rates.
however, with increasing experience in laparoscopic
surgery and the development of better instruments,
the practice in obese patients is growing (7). while
most recent studies (14) have noted a complication
rate comparable to non-obese patients, few reports
have noted an increased rate of wound infection
(14), longer operative time (7) and higher conver-
sion to open surgery together with increased BMI
(14). on the other hand (6), an open operation is
associated most strongly with an increased rate of
complications after cholecystectomy among obese
patients. The findings of this last study (6) suggest
that the current practice in which high-BMI pa-
tients are less likely to undergo laparoscopic chole-
cystectomy than patients of a normal BMI may be
suboptimal in selected patients in whom a laparo-
scopic approach may be feasible. The issue is still
controversial and, in order to explore the ways in
which the type of cholecystectomy approach , tim-
ing of procedure from acute episode and its out-
comes are associated with BMI class, we performed
a retrospective cohort study of laparoscopic chole-
cystectomy for acute cholecystitis registered in a val-
idated, common database shared by two Italian in-
stitutions (st. orsola university hospital-Bologna
and umberto I university hospital-rome), evaluat-

ing the impact of BMI on surgeons (intended oper-
ative approach and timing) and patients (outcome).

Patients and methods

we reviewed the charts of 464 patients operated
for acute cholecystitis (59 open and 405 laparoscop-
ic) over the last five years (2013-2017) at st orsola
university hospital-Bologna and umberto I uni-
versity hospital-rome. In order to analyze the im-
portance of BMI on surgeons and patients, we com-
pared retrospectively two different groups of pa-
tients, featured by obesity or overweight: 1) BMI <
30 (397 patients) and BMI =/> 30 (67 patients) and
moreover 2) BMI < 25 (207 patients) and BMI =/>
25 (257 patients). results were expressed as median
(range) unless otherwise stated. Comparisons be-
tween categorical variables were determined using
the chi-square or Fisher’s exact test, as appropriate.
Continuous variables were assessed with the Mann–
whitney u-test. Logistic backward regression was
undertaken to determine factors independently asso-
ciated with mortality, morbidity and discharge at
home including all factors where the P-value was less
than 0.05 on univariate analysis. a statistical soft-
ware package (sPss Version XX.0; IBM Co, ar-
monk, ny, usa) was used for the analysis, with p <
0.05 considered statistically significant.

Results

In the first comparison (Table 1) age was similar
in both groups: obese patients showed higher asa
score and cardiovascular co-morbidity (61.1% vs
44.5%, p=0.01), worse symptoms (Murphy’s sign
positive in 92.5% vs 80.8%, p=0.02; fever >38.5°C
in 88.0% vs 76.0 %, p=0.02) and significant radio-
logic imaging (95.5% vs 85.1%, p=0.01) of acute
cholecystitis. Laparoscopic approach was used in
83.6% of obese patients versus 87.9% without any
difference, and operative time or conversion rate
were similar. according to Tokyo guidelines 2013
(15), the number of patients who underwent surgery
within 3 days or after 6 weeks was similar without
statistical difference between the two groups. hospi-
tal stay, morbidity and mortality were similar. Com-
plications were seen in 25.4% of obese patients ver-
sus 8.8% (p= <0.05), but most of the complications
were represented by wound infections. The second
study (Table 2) compared overweight patients (BMI
=/>25) versus normal weight subjects (BMI < 25)
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and did show no difference among all analyzed pa-
rameters between two groups: even in this case, in-
tended operative approach, timing and outcome
were similar.

Discussion

we analyzed the impact of BMI class on sur-
geons and patients during laparoscopic cholecystec-
tomy for acute cholecystitis, evaluating the surgeon’s
point of view on the intended operative approach,
conversion rate and operative timing from acute
episode, together with the outcome of patients. re-
garding “intended operation type”, data on interna-
tional literature (6) regarding 9.666 obese patients
who underwent cholecystectomy for acute cholecys-
titis showed that > 80% had a laparoscopic opera-
tion and < 6% of these patients required conversion
to an open approach, reporting an independent as-
sociation between super obesity (body mass index
50+) and an intended open operation (p =0.01). To

put our findings in perspective, our series showed
that overweight did not affect the surgeon’s decision
to approach laparoscopically the acute gallbladder
disease in two different Italian institutions (Bologna
and rome) , analyzing 257 patients with BMI =/>
25 versus 207 patients with BMI <25. we could not
make the same statement regarding obesity: in fact,
the number of operated obese patients (67 patients
with BMI =/>30) in our series was remarkably lower
than the one of non-obese (397 patients with BMI
<30) and we should have collected a higher number
of obese subjects in order to draw definitively similar
conclusions. notwithstanding, our conversion rate
was not affected by BMI in both comparisons,
showing that also surgeon’s decision during proce-
dure was not driven by weight. In international lit-
erature (12, 16-18) there is an approximately 5% to
10% conversion rate. The major risk factors for con-
version include male sex, obesity, and cholecystitis.
a study (11) evaluated patients with acute cholecys-
titis: only a body mass index > 30 predicted conver-
sion. For patients undergoing elective cholecystecto-

TABLE 1 - BMI≥30 VERSUS BMI<30. 
 

 BBMMII≥≥3300 BBMMII<<3300 PP--vvaalluuee 

NNUUMMBBEERR ooff ppaattiieennttss 67 397 - 

AAGGEE ((yyeeaarrss)) 57.0±16.7 59.7±17.6 0.95 

MMAALLEE ggeennddeerr 24 207 00..0011 

AASSAA ssccoorree ((II--IIII // IIIIII--IIVV)) 41/26 286/111 <<00..0011 

CCOOMMOORRBBIIDDIITTYY  
((CCaarrddiiooVVaassccuullaarr//DDiiaabbeetteess//CCOOPPDD//CCRRFF)) 

41/8/6/3 177/41/39/19 00..0011/0.66/1.00/1.00 

MMuurrpphhyy’’ss ssiiggnn ppoossiittiivvee 62  321  00..0022 

FFeevveerr ((TT>>3388..55°° CC)) 59  302  00..0022 

PPoossiittiivvee iimmaaggiinngg ffiinnddiinnggss 64  338  00..0011 

PPRROOCCEEDDUURREE  
((OOppeenn//LLaappaarroossccooppiicc//CCoonnvveerrssiioonn ttoo ooppeenn)) 

11/56/8 48/349/43 0.32/0.66 

OOPPEERRAATTIIVVEE TTIIMMIINNGG  
((WWiitthhiinn 7722hh // 33 ddaayyss oorr bbeeyyoonndd // 66 wweeeekkss)) 

15/31/21 78/167/152 0.62/0.59/0.33 

NNOO CCOOMMPPLLIICCAATTIIOONNSS 49 360 <<00..0011 

WWOOUUNNDD IINNFFEECCTTIIOONN 6 16 0.76 

CCOOMMPPLLIICCAATTIIOONNSS aaccccoorrddiinngg CCLLAAVVIIEENN--DDIINNDDOO 
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn ((II--IIII //IIIIII--IIVV)) 

11/6 23/12 1.00 

MMOORRTTAALLIITTYY 1 2 0.37 

HHOOSSPPIITTAALL SSTTAAYY ((ddaayyss)) 6.8±11.5 4.6±6.8 0.89 
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my, a body mass index >40 and a wall thickness >0.4
cm predicted conversion (11). It has been shown an
association between male gender, body weight, and
the severity of gallbladder inflammation (11): 62%
(p <0.001) of empyema and gallbladder perforations
were found in male patients with body weights > 70
kg. These results confirm that male patients with an
increased body weight have the highest risk of un-
dergoing a “difficult cholecystectomy”, so male sex
and obesity are two very common risk factors for
conversion (12). Patients with an increased body
weight have been reported (13) to be especially
prone to more severe inflammation or fibrosis of the
gallbladder, which makes dissection more difficult.
other series (11) have reported that obesity inde-
pendently predicted conversion to open cholecystec-
tomy in those patients with acute cholecystitis: these
series identified obese patients with acute cholecysti-
tis undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy as hav-
ing an increased chance of conversion and, in an
elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy, morbidly
obese patients with chronic cholecystitis and a thick-
ened gallbladder wall were more likely to require
conversion. analyzing the “timing of procedure” from
acute episodes of cholecystitis, it did not affect sur-
geon’s choice: in both series (st. orsola and umber-
to I university hospitals), there was no difference
on the number of patients operated within 3 days or
after 6 weeks as reported by Tokyo 2013 guidelines
(15), and the outcome was similar among patients

with different operative timings. This finding
should be carefully evaluated in view of the hetero-
geneity and retrospective nature of our data collect-
ed in two different institutions, and it should be
prospectively validated in a multicenter study.  Fi-
nally, few studies (14, 19-26) have addressed the re-
lationship between obesity and “outcome” of laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy: some studies have found a
positive correlation between obesity and adverse
outcomes while others have not. In general these
studies have used variable definition of obesity, us-
ing both body weight and variable cutoffs of BMI. a
recent study (14) matched 13.780 obese and 1.410
super-obese patients to non-obese patients : obese
patients were more likely to present with chronic
rather than acute cholecystitis , and Clavien 4 com-
plications (27) were significantly increased among
super-obese patients especially with acute cholecysti-
tis ,where rate of open surgery was significantly
higher. another study (7) analyzed 629 patients
with BMI >26 among a total of 799, reporting no
statistically significant differences in the peri-opera-
tive complication rates, open conversions or bile
duct injuries among the BMI groups. It has been de-
scribed (13) that higher perioperative “local” com-
plications occur in patients with body weights > 90
kg, but on the other hand “systemic” complications
do not correlate with body weight. In our series,
outcome was no different among laparoscopic pa-
tients, independently by overweight and obesity:

TABLE 2 - BMI≥25 VERSUS BMI<25. 
 

 BBMMII≥≥2255 BBMMII<<2255 PP--vvaalluuee 

NNUUMMBBEERR ooff ppaattiieennttss 257 207 - 

AAGGEE ((yyeeaarrss)) 59.1±16.8 59.6±18.4 0.98 

MMAALLEE ggeennddeerr 134 97 0.26 

AASSAA ssccoorree ((II--IIII // IIIIII--IIVV)) 182/75 145/62 0.92 

CCOOMMOORRBBIIDDIITTYY 
((CCaarrddiiooVVaassccuullaarr//DDiiaabbeetteess//CCOOPPDD//CCRRFF)) 

128/29/27/13 90/20/18/9 0.19/0.64/0.37/0.83 

PPRROOCCEEDDUURREE 
((OOppeenn//LLaappaarroossccooppiicc//CCoonnvveerrssiioonn ttoo ooppeenn)) 

28/201/28 30/154/23 0.26/0.26/0.88 

OOPPEERRAATTIIVVEE TTIIMMIINNGG 
((WWiitthhiinn 7722hh // 33 ddaayyss oorr bbeeyyoonndd // 66 wweeeekkss)) 

52/119/86 42/78/87 1.00/0.07/0.62 

CCOOMMPPLLIICCAATTIIOONNSS aaccccoorrddiinngg  
CCLLAAVVIIEENN--DDIINNDDOO ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn ((II--IIII //IIIIII--IIVV //VV)) 

14/8/1 20/10/2 0.10/0.35/0.58 

HHOOSSPPIITTAALL SSTTAAYY ((ddaayyss)) 4.9±7.8 5.0±7.5 0.99 
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there was only a tendency to have more wound in-
fections in the obese population.

Conclusions

our multicenter study from two different Insti-
tutions showed no difference related to intended op-
erative approach, conversion rate , operative timing
from acute episode and results in higher BMI versus
lower BMI among subjects operated for acute chole-
cystitis: overweight did not impact on surgeon’s de-
cision or on patient’s outcome. a prospective study
will allow a more systematic collection of data such
as the operative timing and number of obese pa-
tients, which would validate our retrospective find-
ings and provide useful information for clinical
practice.
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